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Review of Katie of Milton Keynes

Review No. 118401 - Published 5 Nov 2014

Details of Visit:

Author: FlyByNightPM
Type of Visit: Incall
Date and Time of Visit: Tue 4 Nov 2014 13:00
Duration of Visit: 60 Minutes
Amount Paid: 120
Recommended: Yes

Details of Service Provider:

Profile Name: Annabellas MK
Website: http://www.annabellasescorts.com/home.php
Phone: 01908234646
Phone: 01908711821

The Premises:

Town house close to shopping centre. Lots of parking (40p hr), 20min walk from station... Premises
very clean. Shower is a wet room, clean and loads of towels. Nice room..

The Lady:

Tall, leggy, thin young lady (22-23). Tats on hips, arm and upper leg I think, quite noticeable arty
ones... Pictures on the website look about right in terms of figure just lacking the tattoos.. Didn't
bother me... Wore very tight black dress and velvety boots as per the website.. 

The Story:

She has been on my hit list of quite a while, lovely figure, tiny butt, easily hold a cheek in one hand !
Arrived in room a few minutes early and Katie arrived dead on the hour, she asked me what I
wanted (GFE) otherwise whatever comes up.. asked me to get undressed and we had hug/minimal
kissing so thought might as well get on with it.. enjoyed her tight body, B cup boobs, pussy and
arse... benefit of a small butt is easy access from the rear ;) Spend a little time on RO and rimming..
happy days.. moved onto mish, spooning and from rear, with such a small arse you can really get in
there. Came on her tits.. Chatted for a few minutes...and then onto some more fucking...Might have
rushed back in too soon and something didn't click...wasn't really aroused and was just going
through the motions... managed to get hard again with her grinding her butt against me, tried a few
times to come mish/BJ/HJ and eventually came... not exactly a happy ending.. called it a day...Katie
was chatty/enjoyable/professional throughout but I think she wasn't my style, hence mind over
matter wasn't possible!

Quick shower and out...
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